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If you do. very likely itcomes irom vonr
Miss Kate Miller of Gastonia has

arrived in the city to spend the
The Best Ice Cream
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Roiick-Wleathcrsb- re

Williston, S. C, June 28. One of
the most beautiful weddings ever
witnessed here was solemnized on
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eyes andcan be relieved with properlyhtted passes Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-les the result of optical de-
lects can bo relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
a1u latest care exercisedthe selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

Miss Katherine Regan has returnea
from Gastonia after spending some-
time there as the guest of rMrs. Cha3.
Fort.

a -- " j nm, UUI1C iLl 111

iHaptist church, when Miss Madella

in this city, the finest that
you have ever tasted, served
at our soda fountain.
Syrups pure, delicious. Give
satisfaction because the qual-
ity is there.
Buy it by the plate or quart

it's the best ever.
Try it and see for yourself.

Mrs. Max Moser and little daugh-
ter Hester of Greensboro, after
spending a week with Mrs. W. H.
Barkley, returned home today.

giL-ucil- Weathersbee, the popular and
g accomplished daughter of Mr. and
q Mrs. Robert Allen Wteathersbee, be-- Q

canie the bride of Marshall Loy Bo-- Q

lck of Conover, N. C. The church
g had been most artistically decorat-- P

ed with ferns and palms against a
background of white. Pedestah

H holding potted plants and linked
with festoons of tulle were
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Hickory relatives and friends will
be interested to learn that Mr. Carl
L. Moser of Charlotte has enlisted
in the marine corps

' and will leave
for Philadelphia tomorrow. His sis-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Barkley, and little
daughter will go to Charlotte today
to see him off.

(Messrs. Bascom B. Blackweider
and Richard H. Shuford, who have
been partners in the practice of lav
for a year, have dissolved by mu-
tual consent and Mr. Blackweider has
retained the office in the Chamber of
Commerce building and Mr. Shutorc.
has fitted up an office over the store

i arranged in a colonnade on each side
i of the center aisle through which
the bridal party entered. Back of
the altar was placed a lattice work
of white entwined with Southern
snulax. In front of this was banked

(ferns and palms forming a beauti-
ful setting for the event.

I Prior to the ceremony, Miss Helen
pattle of Augusta, Ga., a close
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"On the Corner"

Phones 17 and 317
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!of W,!iitener and Martin.

inend of the bride, sang "I Love
You" and "Thine Eyes," accompan-ied on the organ by Miss Mattie
Weathersbee. After this Mr. Eu-
gene Easterling of Barnwell, S. C,rendered "A Perfect Day" on the vio-
lin. Promptly at 8:30 to the
strains of Mendelssohn's weddingmarch played by Miss Weathersbee
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f Mr. W. H. Barkley has given to his
friends and others about 1.000 fint aacabbage plants. Hfe sowed for his
own use, but raised such a profu-sio- n

that he inserted an nrl in t.h- -

Variety is the Spice of Life
And yt'1 l'lis lJoesn t Sod in all cases, For in

stance,
1 lickory ice.

Hickory la- - lias bee n slowly and surely perfected unt-

il it has reached that stage of perfection where
it is cood for all things and at all times.

You can be absolutely sure when Using Hickory Ice.
It i the one thing you know is PERFECT, for
it is made from Distilled Water.

Dy Mr. Jiiasterling on

Special at

Hub Theatre
Saturday, June 30

D'th Record a:i offered two dozen to eachvionn, tne bridal party entered,"irst came the nacps. IVfnct K9a i
person who called as loner as thevwyn Thomson and Brooker Hair

who opened the lattice gates in front
of the altar. TVipso

lasted. The supply is exhausted. It
was thoughtful and considerate of
him.

aa
- v. , ivuuucuby the ushers, Mr. S. E. Holland ot

Danville, Va., with Mr. Q. A. Ken-
nedy of Williston, and Mr. Charlie
Brown of Barnwe'.l. S. C. sn-w- l Mr

WILL OPERATE FERRIES
y ; ;.:.;....:.:v.::::-?.v:j- X.i&sWZ.WlZM-Vi-- . LN LIEU OF BRIDGE Buy your Summer Suit now
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Hickory Ice & Coal Co '

'PHONE 261 g
The three ferries operated by pri

jJas. E. Kennedy of Williston. Next
came the groomsmen, each entering
alone, in the following order: Mr.
Fred Lowrance of Hickory, N. C. Mr.
J. L. Murphy, Jr., of Hickory, N. C,Mr. Cecil L. Green of Williston, Mr.
P. J. Suttk'UlVre of TlifWnrv TV' r

vate individuals across the Catawba
at Buffalo Shoals, Island Ford and
Terrell, between Catawba and Iredell
counties, will be operated as free
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I
while our stock is complete
with season's test goods.

BjiiiiiKsaflnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnnonnnnnno ferries iby the commissuoniers of
both, according to action taken at
Statesville. It is estimated that a

Want Ads in the Record bring Results the cost of building three bridges Bought early end gelling at a
gwould be about $117,000, and untn

materials are reduced in price it was
believed wise to operate the boats free
to the public. All three can be run
for $3,000 a year, effecting a savins:

ar

and Mr. R. K. Bolick of Conover, N.
C. These were followed by thb
bridesmaids, Miss Sarah Harley
Wfilliston, Miss Louise Owens o
Washington, D. C, Miss Edith Aus-
tin of Clinton, S. C Miss Annie Al-
exander of Williston, and Miss Mayo
Rountree of Williston. They wei
gowned in green taffeta with over-
dress of tulle and bodice of siiver
lace, carrying armfuls of sweet peas.
Then came the dame of honor, Mrs.
Burt Carter of Bamberg, S C, in hei
wedding gown of Duchesse satin car-
rying sweet peas. ;She was follow-
ed by the maid of honor, Miss Ma-
rion Rountree of Williston. in n

old price. 2 piece suit $4.00
to $20.00.

of nearly $3,000 over bridges. This aSpecial is only a temuporary expedient,
IS
m
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Prices on Stationery
a new shipment of box

however, and the authorities are anx aaaious to rebuilt the bridges, especially
the structure at Buffalo Shoals, whichWe luive is the Central highway crossing.

oretz-Whiten- er Clothing CoPATRIA AT PASTIME FRIDAYBaby Marie Osborne (Pathe)i gown of white tulle over radium silk
1- - 1.1- 1. .1' . 1 ! 1. aaaThe following is a short synopsisin

aaaa"The Quality Shop."of the 9th episode of "Patria" fea-
turing Mrs. Vernon Castle which
will be shown at the Pastime Friday aa

wun ootuce oi silver lace carryingsweet peas. Then entered the
groom with his brother and best
man, Mr. W. K. Bolick of Conover, N.
C. iNext came the flower gins, lit-
tle Misses Marie Wise of Williston
and Frances Phillips of Washington,
D. C, in fluffy white organdy with

SUNSHINE afternoon and night, June 29th.

and pound paper that just came in.
This is at the same old price as bef-

ore the war. Please come in and
see this pretty paper.

Greeting Cards and Office Supplies

The Van Dyke Shop
PHONE 48

"'Cat's Paw and Scapegoat." Pa
tria and Donald are rescued from the
horrors of the Black Tom disaster
and go to the latter's apartment,
where Anne ministers to their com
fort. Rodney W!renn, the son of

jealousy, he insults Donald and Iris' apartment and Rodney bring-- ;

flaunts out of the house in a rage Patria to the house so that she may
Huroki persuades Rodney to aici see with her own eyes the unfaith-Iri- s

Mayne (an adventuress in IIu- - fulness of her lover. But Donald in
roki's employ) in a scheme to com- - a masterful way escapes from the
promise Donald. Donald is lured to trap.

AND GOLD"
Special picture for children in

five reels.

Admission 5 and 10 cents

Patria's chaperon, and in love wiin

pinK riDDons, scattering rose petals
in the pathway of the bride. The
bride entered on the arm of her fath-
er who gave her away. She never
looked lovlier than in her weddin
gown of Duchesse satin and georgette
crepe with garniture of pearls and
court train, carrying a shower bou- -

her, visits his apartment and discovJ ers Patria there. Driven wild with

, quet of sweet peas. The ring cer
SWEEPS UP ALL DIRTSHAKES OUT ALL DIRT
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emony was impressively performed
by the bride's pastor, Rev. W. M.
Jones, D. D. The bridal party left
the church in reverse order to the
strains of Lohengrin's bridal chorus.
Immediately after the ceremony
the bride changed her costume for a
traveling suit of orchid taffeta with
hat, glbve3 and accessories to match.
They quietly slipped away in au au-
tomobile for their honeymoon, their
destination being unknown to their
friends.

On the evening before the wedding

Help is Close at Hand

whenever you need the
prompt assistance of skilled
auto-repa- ir men. Go to the
nearest phone, tell us where
you are and seek the shade
of the nearest tree until our
troubls car rolls up which
won't be long. Our shop
work is on a par with our the parents of the bride entertained
emergency service. iry u.-

CARPETING,
lifted
floor by

powerful suction, is
gently but vigorously shaken
over en AIR CUSHION.

at a brilliant reception in honor oi
their daughter. The guests werewhen you next, need reliab.e
rpfeived in the drawinir room bv Mr.ad- -repairs, replacements Oi

justments. v and Mrs. Weathersbee, the bride and
(rmnm. nnd the bridal nartv. From This loosens all the deep-i- n,

motor rapidlyELECTRIC in suction
opening wheels hold

O022le above the carpeting.' Suction lifts carpeting
ABOVE the floor, about M
inch. This AIR CUSHIONS
the carpeting while the SOFT
HAIR BRUSHES thorough-
ly sweep loose all lint, hairs,
threads, dirt and grit, A
HOOVER PATENT. -- r

here they were taken into the music imbedded GRIT. The fast-turni-ng

brush sweeps while
POWERFUL AIR SUCCITY GARAGE

PHONE 377
room where a most costly and beauti-
ful array of presents, consisting of
silver, china and cut glass was dis-

played, showing the high esteem in
which the young people are held by

Life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, oi
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... I looked with dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would think
I could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1

gradually got worse.
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day,
I decided to

TAKE

TI ON keeps drawing off this
dislodged dirt. NO DIRT
ESCAPES THE HOOVER,

II " ' "their friends. They tnen entereu
the dining room where they were
served to cake, block cream and
mints by young friends of the bride.

rrffltllt! ! i ?TT ttttmttt Immediately alter tne reception,
the groom enterta'ined his friends at

. .1 TTT.'ll! i 1 A. 1

a smoker at tne wiimsion noiei.
Tlno nil f nf town at the wed

ding, besides the attendants, includ-- a

Mrs Alfred Owens, grandmother
The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance of the bride, Mrs. Hugh Phillips and

Dr. Clarence J. Owens, aunt and
uncle of the bride, all of Washington,

am:::m D. C; Mrs. WMliam raricer, ivirs.
Lee Easterling Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Brown of Barnwell, Mr. Burt Car-

ter of Bamberg, Mrs. Allen Weathes- - eeKI ms is ooover wbee of Arlando, Ma., Miss ituoie
Guess of Denmark, S. C, Miss Mary
Smith of Abbeville, S. C, and Miss
Emmie Robinson of Augusta, Ga.THE S0UmEM4UUEM

0 i iMrs. Bolick is the only oaugiuer ZJUof Mr. and Mrs. Weathersbee and
nflitcnnnlnii n r

Is a young woman yciayimi

The Woman's Toniccharm and beauty, who is loved anu
admired by a large circle of friends.

student of Chicora College
and is a musician of unusual ability.An Ambition and a Record i

By It is a matter of great regret to ner
friends that her marriage will takeTin: needs of the South are Identical with the needs ;

her elsewhere to live.
Mr. Bolick is a prominent youngu.'Miie southern Rallwayi the grown mm ww"

utMUing bl the ether.
T ! Southern Railway aika no farora no ipeclal privilege not

vnrir.d to ether.
r . - i.i.i. . . i- .....i. n.n . rn U to lee that

man of Conover, N. C. His amiable
A sterling worth have won

laU- -r for him the highest esteem of hisuiuiiion or tnc oouincrn h.jiwj v."..-- ' - .
u?." i. Ir.t.r.tt iK.t I. Vmrn f rwnerMlon between the public aru

many friends." fl f.,dM to tee perfected that fair and f rank policy In the manage--
.... . .a - . . . ... .i -- - .., rtirnmental Affor thP wendintr trio, tne vuuiifi" ranroana wuicn invitri ino eonnncm-- .

..fin, , ,,,11,, that liberality nf treatment which will enable u j

the art.litlonal capital needed for theaojuliltlon of better ana couple will make their home in Hick-

ory N. C where a modern bungalow

just completed by the groom awaits
them.

We want you to see how the Motor Driven

Brush in the Hoover Suction Sweeper vibrate,

sweep and suction clean your carpets and

rugs. One lady said: "I would not have be-

lieved it without seeing it do the work." We

want to show you.
Call us up and tell us what day to come.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148

rr ijrrj f.JWe incident to Ui demanu lor jncrcaieu ..
Kryl-- l and, finally

!- 'k It, nich. In the body politic of tha 8VtJ.r,1ifii""r t" Indtttirlef, with no more, but with equal Ubertiei.
' and eyual opportunities.

"The Southern Serves the South."

"I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can

truthfully say that I have
not apain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer from any female
trouble."

If you sufferpain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
1.68

ON FRIDAY HUE LIEVRPOOI.

E
COTTON EXCHANGE KEOrfcl&

London, June 28 The board of

trade has agreed that the Liverpool
cotton exchange may reopen Friday
under conditions preventing specula-

tion, according to the official announ-

cement. It was also decided to cre-

ate a board of control representing
manufacturejrs:, m.

th- - spinnlers,
distributors) the principalporters,

associations of cotton spinners and

representatives of. the board of
tr-id- e The details of the proposeu

with the names o.
?he Appointees will be published 1

ter.Southern Railway System


